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~/ PATHOLOGICAL 5CI£NCE 

L Langmuir 

(CoUoquii.un at 'the Knolls :Researeh Laboratory, December !8, 1953) 

Tnnscribed and edited by n. N, Hall 

P:8.EFAC.E 

On December 18. J.953. Dr. Irving Langm.uir 
... cave a colloquium at theReseaioch Laboratocy that 

· will long be remembered by those in his audience. 
.. The ialk was concerned with what LangrnUir called 

.,.·-.. "the science of 'things that areii't so,• and in it he. gave 
. ; . • colorful account ot several examples of a particular 
. kind ot pit!all into which scientists may sometimes 
. stumble. 

," ,,, 

. . Ll\ngmuir never published his 1nvestipt1ons into 
·, . , . the subject of Pathological Science, · A tape recording 

.· was made ot his apeec:h. but thle has been lost or 
, ... erased. Recently, however, a microgroove 'disk tran
.. ,cripUon that was made from this tape was found 

among tho Langmuir paper• in the Library ot Co?lirese. 
Thia disk recordiP.g is ot poor qunUty, but most or 
what he said c:aft be Wlderatood wit-b & little practice, 
and it constitutes the text o! this reporl. 

A •~11 amount of editing waa telt to be desir"' 
· · ble, · Some abortive oi- repetitioue 1entences were 

,eliminated. Ficure11 trom corresp~irlg publications 
were ueed to represent bta blackboard sketches. and 

' . •" some reterencea were added ror the benefit ot anyone 
. ;, · .. 'wishing to undertake a furihei- invesUgat!on ot this 

eubject. The disk Ncord.iz1g has been transcribed 
. 1 • back onto tape. and a oow ia on file in the Whitziey 

. \i::.::-··.Library. 

OraUtude ia hereby expressed to the eta!! of the 
·Manuscript Division of the Library o! Congnss fol' 
their cooperation in lending us the diak recording so 
we could obtain the best poes!ble copy ot the Langmuir 
speech.. and !or providing access to other related 
Langmuir papers. 

""---.----~ --
COX..LOQtJIUM ON PATHOLOGICAL SCI.ENCE, 

br imns Langn:i.u.tr 

Thll ia i-ecorded by· l~ng La~uir 
on Mu-ch 8. 1954. It is ii-anscribed !Z'Offl 
a tape recording. aecUon numbel'\.three, of 
the lecture on •:pathological Science• that I 
gave on December 18, 1963. 
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The thing started in this way.. On April the 23rd;· 
1929, Professor Bergen Davia from Columbia Uni• 
versity came up and gave• colloquium in this Lab-· 
oratory, 1l1 the old building. and it was very inter• 
eating. He told Or. Whitney, and myself. and a few 
o~hers something about what he was going to talk · 
about beforehand and ho was very enthusiastic about 
it and he got us interested in it, and well. I'll show 
you right on this diagram wbat k!nd of thing nappened' 
(Fig, 1). 
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Fig. l Ota.gram. of flr,it ezperunental tube. s, radio
active •ource: W, tbii\ glaae window; F, lU&mept; 
G, cridJ R, lead to ailvered surface; A, eecond 
anode; M, nwgnetic field; C, copper eeals• y and 
Z, :dnc eul!ide screens. ' ' · 

He produced a beam of alpha rays from polonium 
iii• vacwm tube. He M.d a pe..rabolic hot cathode 
electron emitter with a bole in the Illiddle, and the 
alpha ra:,a came through it •ml could be gouated b;y 
scintillations on *' sine ,sulfide scnen with a n1lcro• 
acope over here rr and Z), The electrons w•n fo. 
cused on this plate, 110 that for a dist&ru:e there was 
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a st.ream ot electrons moving aloi,g·with the alpha •ccount for how that might be. Somnier.feld. for ex• . 
pa.rticlee. Now yo\l could accelerate the electrons ample. in Germany. He wot'ked ...ap a theory to account 
•nd get them '1P to the velocity of the alpha particles. fol' how the electron could be captured if it had • ve• 
To ;et -.n electron to =ove '#ith that wlocit:)' takee locity equal to -.that it was l'Qinc to have after it aet• 
~bout 590 volts; •o if JOU put 590 volta here, -.ccel- Ued down into the orbit. 
era.ting the eleot.rone, the electro11S would travel along 
with the alpha particles and the idea of the experiment 
was that if they moved along together at the same ve-

. l~ity they might recombine ao th&t the alpha particle 
wo\\ld lose one of it• charaee, would pick up an elec• 
tron. 10 that instead of being a helium atom with two 
positive charges it would only ha~ one charge~ Well, 
it an alpha parUc:l• '!Vith a double che.~ge had one elec• 
tron. it'l!I Uk• the Bohr theory of the hydrog,n atom. 
and you know its energy levels. It 1a ju.et like a by• 
drogen atom. with a B~lmer series, and you ca.n cal• 
c\llate th• encrQ Mceaaary to knock off thia electron 
and so on. 

Well, what they foumL l'>&via aid Ba.nu,,. WH 
that tf tl'lia velocity was made to be the 1ame •• that 
of the alpha particle theNI waa a loss iQ the number 
of deflected parUc;lea. If there were no electroM, 
!or example, and no m,.gnetic .fteld, all the alpha. par· 
ttcles would be collected over here. (Y) and they had 
· ,om.e.Ultng of the order of 60 pe'r minuto which they 
coWlted over heri:. Now it you put on a magnetic 
field ,-ou cO\lld denect the alpha parUcles III o they go 
down here (Z). But if they picked up a.n. electron then 
they wo\ild oaq have half the charge .and theretore 
they would only be detlec:ted !Ullf aa·much and they 

· would not strike the acNen. 

· Now the results that they got. or e&id they got at 
tbat t1me, were very extra.ordinary. They found e?\at 
not onIT did these electrons con1bi.n• with the alpha 
particles •hen the electron velocity waa ~90 volts, 
but also at a aeries of d!Bcrete dttterences ot voltage. 
When tl'le velocity of the electrons was lel!III or more 
than that velocU;y by perfectly discrete amounts, then 
ihey eould also combine. All the reeulta seemed to 
show that about 80~ of them combined. In other words. 
there wa.11 about an BO~change in the current when the 
condition. •ere right. Then they found that the ve
locity dillerencee had to be exactly the velocities that 
)'OU can calcUlate from the Bohr theor,". In otHer 
words, If the electron coming alone here happened to 
be going with a nloc,U7 equa.1 to the velocity that it 
wctuld have it lt waa 111 • Bohr orbit, then !twill be 
capt1U"ed. 

. . 
. Of course, that makes a diUtculty r!ght away be-

cause in the Bohr theory when there ia an electron 
. coming in from in!lniq it ba.s to give up half its en

ergy to aettle Into the Bob.t' orbit. SJ.nee it must con
serve energy, lt ha.a to nd!.ate out. and it n.d!ates 
out an amount: equal to the ener1Y thi.t it haa left 1n 
thfl orbit. So. U the electron come, in With an amount 

· of energy equal to the •mou.nt ;you are going to end up 
with. then YO\l ban to n.di&to an amount of energy 
equal to twice that. which nobody had any evideuc:e 
for. So then was a Uttle difllcult:, whioh never was 
qu.ito naolved altbougb tbei-e wen two or three people 
lncludin, ,om• ~ Germ111,~ who worked up theories to 

-2-

Well. there were these dlscnte peake, each one 
correeponding io one of the energy levels 1n the Bohr 
theory of the helium atom. and nothinl elee. Those 
were th• only things the:y recorded. So you bad these 
discrete peaks. Well, bow wid• were they? Well. 
they were one hundredth of a volt Wide. 1n other words, 
you. had to bave Seo volte., That would pve you equal 
velocitiu 'but th•N were other pea.ks, and l think the 
next velooity would be about 325. 1 volts. If you had 
that voltage, then you got beautiful capture. If you 
didn't, i! you ~banged it by one l1undredtb of a volt•• 
nothing. lt would'° richt from. soi down to notbinJ. 
It waa aba.rp. They were only able to m.eaaure to a 
hundredth of & volt ao it was an •U-or .. none effect. 
Well. be.idea \his peak at th11 point. \here were ten 
o:r twelve different liMs tn the Balmer aeries, all o[ 
wl\ich oould be detected. and all of which bad an 80~ 
efflclel'lCy. (See Fie, 2. ) Thoy'almost completely 
captured all the electrons when you cot esaetl)" on the 
peak. 
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Fig. 2 Electron c ... pture ae a !unction of accelerating 
voltage. [Copy from Barne,. Phys. Ile• •• ,,!!. 211 
(1930). J 

Well. in the diacuaaioi:i. we questioned how. e.,c:. 
perimentally. you could examine the whole apectnim• 
because each count, :,ou •••• U.k•• a long time, • 
There waa a lone 1en.ea of alpha pe.rt:icle oouma, that 
took two minutes •ta ti.me. and yol.l had to do it ten 
or fi!teen times and you bad to adjust the voltaee to a 
hundredth of a volt. If yo1,1 have ta 10 throup steps 
of a hund.Ndth of ·a volt each a~ to cover au the range 
from 330 up to 900 volts. you'd have quite a job. 
(La.ughtes-) Well. they 1a1d th&t tbey didn't do it q_uite 
that wa7. They had found by some pre11mtnar'l' work 
that the;, did check with the :Bohr orbit velocltiee 90 
they know where to look for them. The:, found them 
aometimes not eacti,, where the7 expected thein but 
they exploNd around in th.al neighbor-hood and the re
sult wa. that they- got tti.m wi.tb extrao.c'd~r.r pn- · 
cisf.on. So higb. in fact. that they wen eure the)"'d 
be able to check the R7dber1 constant more aocu.rately 
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than it -=an be done by studying the hydrogen spectrum. 
•hlch 1• aomethinC like one iD. 1-o'. At aey rate. 'they 

.·had no i.ahibitlona at all aa io the accurao.y which coUld 
be obtained b7 th!a inethod especia.Uy since they wel'e 
measuring these voltage• with1n a hundredth of a volt. 

Anybody who loo\ct ai the setup wowd be a UtUe 
doubtful about whether the •lectz-on.11 bad nl~iU.es that 
were ft.xed and definite within l/100 of a volt because 
thte is l:IOt e.:mCU,, • hoJnogeneous !ield. Th• diStance 

. wa• only about 15 mm. in which the:, were mewing a.long 
together. · 

Well, in his talk, a few other things came out 
ihat were ver:, interesting. One wu that the percent• 

. age of capture waa alway• around·So:C. Tbe curvH 
would eome aloli8 11.ke ~ aa a !uneUon ot 1'0ltage 
(Fig. 2). The curve would come along at abo'l.lt soi 
and there would be a sha.rp peak up here and another 
•harp peak hen and. well, all the peaks were about 
the eai:ne betiht. 

Well, we aeked. how did this depend upon Clittent 
demt.ty? •Tba.t'11rveey 1:1.tensting,• he said. "It 
doesn't depeM. ·at au upon cur.rent density." 

W& asked. •How ii:i.uch could you change the tem
pen.tuN of the cathode here?• 

"Well," he said. "tbat 111 Ula q,ueer thing about it. 
You can chaur- it· all the wa7 down to room temper
ature.• (Laughter) 

"Well.• I Niel. •then you wouldn't haw aey elec-
trons.• · 

• 110h. 7e,. • he ea.id, •u you check the Richardson 
equation and calculate, you'll !ind that you get elee-

:. trons oven •t room temperature and those are tb.e one, 
. that an captured.• 

•Well,• I 1aid. •then wouldn't be enough to com.• 
btne With all the alpha pa.rticlea and, besidea;, that. the 
alpha particles are only then for a short time as they 
pass tb:rough and the electrons are a long way apart 
at i,ueh low current demiti(!a, at 10 _., am.perea or eo. 11 

(Laughter) 

. H• aa.id, •Tmi.t seemed like quite a creat dUtl• 
culty. But.• be said, •7ou see it iBn'i eo bad be .. 
caus• we now know that the electrons are wa"Ns. So 
the electron doesii't have to be there at all tn o~:r to 
combine wiih aomet~. Oaly the waves have to be 
there and the7 can be of 1ow uiteneity ancl the quantum 

· theory causes all the electrona t.o pUo hi at just·tM 
.. nsht place where the7 are needed. ", So be saw no 

d.:WJ.c\ll.t,,. ADS so it went. 

: Well. Pr. Whitney likcu• the OJr.Pertniental me~ 
aiid tbeae wne •xperim.enta. 'Wll"7 careful experi-

. JD.eats. describctd in great dew.U. and the nsult• 
teemedtobe very intel'eaUiig !~om a t.beoreUcal potnt. 
ot v.lew., So Dr. Whitney suggested that he would like 
to aee theae exper!meJlia Ntpeated with a geiger 

c:ounter instead of counting 1cintUlaU.ons, •nd c. W. 
Hewlett, who was here workin, on 1etger eounters. 
ba.d ., setup and it was p.-oposed that we would ,ive 
him one or theae, m•ybe at a coat ot Hffnll thoueand 
dollar-• or •o for the whole eq\l!pment. •o that h• 
could get better, data. :Sut I waa a little mon cautious. 
J said to Dr. Whitney that befoN we act\1&117 glve it 
to bun and just turn it over to him. lt would be well 
to go down and take a lock at th•e• OXJ)etimente and 
see what they really .mean. W•ll, Hewlett was very 
tnuch interested and I was interested ao oal:,, about 
two days t.ter. after this c:olloquium, we went down 
to New York. We went to Davi•'• L;l.bora.tory at 
Columbia University. and we found that they were 
veey glad to see ua. very proud to ehow us au· thm 
results, so we started in early j.n. the morning. 

We sat in the &i.rk room tor half an hour to get 
our eyes adapted to the darkness ao that we could 
count acintulations. I said, first I would 11.lce to see 
theae scintillations with the field on and with the t'ield 
ot!. So I looked in and I C<>Unted about 50 or 60~ 
Hewlett counted 70, and I counted somewhat lower. 
On the other hand, we both agreed substantially.· What 
we to\lnd waa tb.ts. Th••e sclntillaUons were quite 
brlght with your eyes •dapted, and tbel'e waa 'ii.o 
trouble at a.11 about co'Untina them. · when these alpha 
particles zstruck the ec,:een. They came along at a 
rate o! about 1 per second. When you put on a mag• 
netie !ield and deflected them out, the count came 
down to about 17, which was a pretty high p,ercentage, 
about 2S~background. Barnes was Bitting wtth ua. 
and he said that's probably radioactive eontamiMtion 
of the screen. Then. Barnes counted and b~ cot 230 
on the nrst count and al>out 200 on the nu:t. and when 
he put on the field it went dowa to about 25. Well, 
Hewlett aad. l didn't know what that meant but we · 
couldn't aee 230. Late.r, we understood the nason. 

I had teen. and we discussed a little at that 
point, Chat the eyepiece wa.e such t~t ae you looked 
through, you got a,orne tla•hes ot light which I took to 
be flashes that were just outeide the field ot view that 
would gift a di!fuse glow that would be perceptible, 
And you could count them as tvema, They clearly 
were not particles that stl'\l(lk the ecre1tn where ,..ou 
saw it. but nevertheles•. they seemed to give a di!• 
fuse glow and the::, came at discl"Vt• intervals and 1°" 
could courit those :U you wante4 Well. Hewlett counted 
thoee tQO and I dldn•t. That accounted for si:>me dif• · 
terence. Well. we didn't bother to oheck into this. 
and we went on. . 

Well. 1 don 1t want to spelid too much time on this 
e~rlmerit. I have a 22-page letter that l wrote 
about these things and I haw a lot of notes. ·.·The g:1,st 
Of it wae this. Then wa• a lone tabl• at Whic)) Barnec, 
'W'H Sitting. and he bad anotheJ' table O'ffr here ·where 
he ha.d an assistant ot his Mmed Hull who' i,at here 
looking at a blg scale 'YOltmeter. or potenUometei
nally, bat it bad a •cale that "•nt tram one ta a· 
thousand volts and on that: scale that went troi:a. one 
tc; a thousand. he read hundredth• ot a' volt. (Laughter) · 
Bv thOUBht: he might be able to do a little better than 
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that. At any rat•. you co~d interpolate and put down 
fig,iNs. ,-ou know. Now the room wai, daz-k except 
tor a little lleht hero on whleh :rou could read the 
•cale otl that meter. And it waa dark e.Kcept :tor the 
dial of & clock and he counted acintilla.tiona for two 

·mtnut•s. 

· He said be alwa,a cao.nted tor two izun\ltea. 
.Actually. I had • atop watch and I c!lecked bun up. 
'rhe,. ,omeUm•• w•u·• &5 low aa (?M minute and ten 
seconds and aometbnea one intmite and. :Cstt7-tive 
seconds but. he counted them all a.a two minuteo, and 

.. , yet the :results we~ ot high accuracy! 

w~n. we made various suggestions. One waa to 
turn off the voUap entirely, Well, then Ba.rnea got 
•ome low mu•• around 20 or 30, 01" •oznetimes as 
high as so. Then to set the aotlditions oA a peak be 
adJuated the •olia.ce to two hwu!nd and .... well 
eom.e ot those readings are interesU.ns: 325. 01. 
That's the figure I put d()W'Q, and thero he got only • 
:reading o! S2, whereaa be!ore when be was on Ule 

· peak, be got about 230. He didn't like that nr, m~ch 
· eo u tried c:banpng thla to • 021 a c?iange cl one hun

dredth of a volt. And there be got 48. Then he went 
tn. between. (Laughter) They fell ott. you He. ao · 
ne tried 325. 016 •= then he got 107. So that waa a 
pe.-.k. . 

Well. a little later. l w!uspered to 'gun who WH 
oyez, hen adjusting the voltage, hold.ing lt constant. 
l •unene4 to htm to zrwce u OM tenth of a volt dit· 
fen=. B&rnH 41.dn't ucw tbia and he got 96. Well. 
•hen I succeeted thta dian,co to R\lll. 1ou could eee 

, 1mmed1ateq that hew&• amazed. He aaid, •wiv, 
that's too blf a CM.nge. 'l'hat will put it wa)P Q!f th• 
peak.• That waa almost one tenth ol a volt. 1ou aee. 

. µtel' I •uggeeted t,.kutg a whole volt. (Laughter) 

Then we had lunch. We sat foi- ball ari hour in 
. the dark room •o aa not to spoil our eyes and then we 
?iad some nad!n(a at »ero volts and then we went 
back to S2S. OS. We cban,ied b)" one hundredth o! a 
volt and the:re be got 110. And now he got two or 
three Nadinea at UO. 

. And then t played a dirt,' trtc:k. I wrote out on a 
., eard cl paper 10 ditterent aoquencea of V and o. 1 
~am tC) put on a ceitafn ¥oltage and then take it otl 
apin. Later I N&lizod that that wasn't quite right 
· bec•iiee w1:ten. Hull toolc off the voltage, be sat back 
:ln hie chalr--thei-e wall notbmi to regulate at zero, . 
so he d1d111t. Well, ot course, Barnes eaw him when
ew.r J:ie sat back :lA hie ch.J.ir. .Althouih. the "'h.t 
waaQ't n~ bright.. he could •ee wbetM"r he waa 
eitting back 1A hta c,·atr o~ aot •o ht know tbe voltap 
wa,ii.•t on ard th• Z"cHll W'H bt be ,1ot·a correspond• 

.... tng nnlt. So late:- • whlal)9red. •.oon•t let h1ffl know 
. that )"OU1.re not reads.;,• and% &eked him to change 
the TOU.1• from S25 dOWJ:1 to aao ,o he'd b&l'tt aome• 
tb:lni to replate and l H1d, •aegwate it juat •• care
fully aa JI 7011 W'eff •1ttm, on • peak.• So he played 
the part from that i.~me on. am from that ~· on 
l3a.rnea• readings t-.1.d aathiac •hatever to do With th~ 

voltages that were &pplied. Whetbez- the volw.ge waa 
at one value or 1.nother didn't make the slightest dil· 
ference, After \bat he took twelve readingi,. Of Which 
abo\lt halt of them -,,ere rigbt and the other ball were 
wrong. which W11.8 about what :,ou wo\lld expect out of 
two act• of valuea. 

I ••ld, "You're ~rough. You'nt not meaau.ring 
anything at alL You neve.r ~ meaaured anything 
at alL • 

•weu, 11 he said, 110\o tube was pny. (I:,aughter) 
The temperature haei chanred and tiwrefore the nickel 
platea must have deformed themaelves 50 that the 
electrodes are no lonser lined up properly." 

•Well, 11 J said, "isn't this the tube in. wMch Davis_. 
said he cot tM ea.me E"esulta when the ff.l&ment wae 
turned oll completely'!" 

"Oh, yea," he eaid. "but we alwaya made blR.nka 
to check ourselve•, with and without the voltage on. 11 

He tmmedJ.ate:17 .. wltbout gJ,v!ng any thought to 
tt--he immediately h&d an exc:use. He had a reason 
for iiot payint any a.ttenUoa. to any wrong "sults. it· 
juat wae built into him. He Juat had worked that way 
all along and always would. Ther'l:I ia no question but 
what he ia honestJ he ~Ueved these th!ng8. abaol'lrtely. 

Hewlett stayed tllero and continued to work with. 
him for qU.f.te a while and I went in am talked it ovei
With Oavta and he waa aim.pl:, d\Ul'lbfounded. · He 
CO\lldn't believe a word of it. He said, "It absolutely 
can't be," he aa:ld. •Look at the wa.,.-wis found thoi,e 
peaks before wo knew an;rthi.nl about the Bob:- theory. 
We took thoae valuea and calculated them up and the:, 
checked e.uctly. Later on, attea- we cot conthmation. 
i,i erde:r to eave tune, to ••• whether tbe peaka were 
then we wo\lld calc:ul.&te ahead ot tune. 11 He na ao 
aure from the whole history ot the thing that it was 
utterly impoa•ible that then never bad been any 
measurements at all that ho just wouldn't believe it. 

Well, he bad just read a paper betora the Re• 
search Laboratory at Schenectady. &nd he was gotnr 
to .i-ead the paper the following S&turday- before tile 
National Academ7 o! Sciences: which he did. and gave 
the whole pa.per. And ~ wrote me that he,wa• ,roi.n( 
to do so on the Utb. I wrote to him oil° the day after 
J got bacJc. Our letters croeu,ed in the malls a.nd'he 
said that he had been thinking over the nrioua tMng1 
that I b:a.d told him. and hia co.nfldence waan•t aha.ken, 
50 he went ahead and preaented the paper before tho 
N•tiona.l Academy of Sciences. · 

Th~n. l wrote him a 22•page letter gtvt'ni all our 
data and aho\rin, :really that the whole approach to 
the tiun, wH wroa,1 that hew .. counting balluct• 
s.1ationa, which I find 1a common amonc people who 
work with actn:ttllatiom J1 tbe7 count for too lonr. · 
Barnes counted tor eiz houri a da:, and it nei-er fa- . 
Ug,.t.ed him. ot course 1t did.n1t fatigue Mm,. because · 
it was all m•de up out of hl1 head. (Laugtit~i-) He 
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told WJ tbat you m\iatn't count the 'bright. particles. 
He had a beautiful reason for w117 you. inuatn•t pay any 
attention to th• bright flashes. When Hewlett. tried 
to chec'k hla data he .aid, "Wh7, yo'II a:i.uat be counting 
those bright !lashe8. Thoee things are onl7 due.to 
radloactivo comami»t1on or •on1ething el111e. • He 
had a reason !or rejecting the very essence ot the 
thing that wa• 1m.portam. So l wrote au thi8 down in 
thl• letter and I got no response, no eneoun.gemexit. 
For a long tune Davis wo\1l.dn't have anythizlg to do 
with lt. Be went to .Eui-ope £or a afJc months leave ot 

. abaence, canie ·back. later. and l took up the matter 
with him again. (1) · 

In the m.eantim.e, I sent a copy of the letter that 
I bad written to Darts to Bohr asking him to hold 1t 
conf1dentfa1 but to pass lt on to various peopl1t who 
would be tey1nc to Npeat these e.s:perime~s. To 
Proteuor S()mm.erfeld am other people and it headed 
oU a lot of expen.mental work that would have gone 

· on. And !rom that Uine on. nobc:,dy-ever made another 
experim•~ •xcept one %%llln in .Engl.and who didn't 
know about the letter that l had written to Bohr, ( 2) 
And he was not able to confirm a.~ of 1t. Well. a 
year and a half later, in 1931, there was just a short 
little article in the Phyelcal Review in which they ,a, 
that they haven't beesi able to reproduce the ef!ect.\ 3 

•The results repoi-ted in the earlier paper depeft!ied 
upoQ obaerv1,t1ona J:1ULde b)' counting acintillatioi:ia 
visually, Tbe 9cintillaUons pl'?duced by alpha. par
Uclea on a t:ino eulfide screen are a threshold phe
nomenon. lt 1a poHible that the number of counts 
may be iDl.luenced by e.sternal auggesUon or a.uto-
11ugsestion to the observer.• and later in that paper 
they said that they bad not been able to check •111" of 
the older da~ And they d.ldn't even say that the tube 
•aa pHy. (Laughter) 

To me, the thing :I.a extremely intereatinc, that 
men: perfecUy honest, enthusiaatie over their work. 
can so completely fool themselves, Now what. was 
it about that work that i:nade it so easy for them to 
do that? Well, I began thinking o! other things, l 

· had seen. R. W. Wood at.iid told bim about tliis phenom
enon because he's a good experimenter and doesn't 
make such mistakes himself nr, often, if at all. 

• And he told me about the N-raye that he had an ex
perience with back in 1904.. So I looked up the data 
o~ the N •rt.)"S. ( <&. 6) 

N•ral! 

· · In 1901, Blondlot. who wa.11 a woU•th.o\lght-of 
· Frencti •cient1st. member ot the Academy of Sciences. 
••• ezperimentf.ng with .a:•ray, f.l elm.oat evel')'body 
waa in those da~. The effect &h&t be obaerved wa• 
something of We sort. i woA't give.the whole of it. 
I'U jwrt fivt1 a tcw oQtataading points. He found that 
il 7011 have a hot wire, a platinum.. wire. or a Nemat 
filament or aeythiI!g' that's bcatcd very hot wide an 
iron tube and you ha.Ye a window cut in it and 7ou 
have a piece of alumin~ about 1/8 of an inch thioJc. 
on it. · that sonie raya come out through that aluminum 
window. · Ob. it can be •• much •• two or tJuoe• lnobea 

-~-

thick and go th~ugh alwiilrtum. these rays can. but 
not through iron. The l'llY• that come out of thie 
little wind.ow fall on a falntlT Uluminated object. so 
that you c,an just bare'b' ••• it, You muat. eit in a dark 
:room tor a long time and be uaed a calcium sul.t1de 
screen which can be illumicated with Ucf\t and gave 
out a very faint glow whic:h could be eeen in a dark 
room. Or he Wied a 10\U'Ce of light from a lamp 
Bhining tbrouih a pinhole and maybe througb anothel" 
pinhole so a• to get a !aim light on a white surf.ace 
that waa ju.et barely 'risible. 

Now he found th•t: U you turn this lamp.on so that 
these ray• that come out of this Uttle aluminum· slil 
would fall on this piece of paper that you. are lookinr 
at, you could see it much better. Oh. much better, 
and therefore you could tell whether t:be"'rayi would 
go through or not. He said later that a great deal of 
skill la needed. He Hid you mustn't ever look at 
the source. Yo~ don't look directly at it. He ea.id 
that would Ure your eyes. Look away from. it, and 
be said pretty soon. you 1U ll'ee it. or you ·don't see it,. 
depending on whether the N•raya are shining on this 
piece of paper. In that way, you can detect whether 
or not the N-ra.ys are actirig. 

Well. he found that N-ra.ya could be etored up i11 
things. P'or example. you could take a brick.·. He 
found that N·raya wO\Jld go th.rough 'blacJc.paper and 
would go tbl:'O\\gh alwn!.num. So he took some black 
P"P"I' and wi-&pped a brick up in it and put lt out ill 
the street and let the aun shine through the black 
paper into the brick and then be found that the brick 
w'cmld store N-l'ILys and pvo off the N-raye even with 
the black paper on it. H~ would bring it into .the lab
oratory and you then hold tba.t near the piece of paper 

-tbe.t ::,ou're looktnc at. falnUy lllumtiw.tcd, -.:id.you 
can He it much more aeeuratel:,. Mucb better, if the 
N•raya al'e there. but not U it's too fa.I:' •way. Then. 
he would have very faint •trips of phosphorescent. 
paint and woul(! let a beam or N-raya from two elita 
come over and he would find exactly where tbu thing 
intensified ita beam. 

Well, 7ou'd think he 1d make •ucb e~rime~s 
ae this. To see U with ten bricks you rot a stronger 
effect than 7ou did with one. No. nat at alL ·He 
didn't cet aey stronger elleet. It didn't do a~ 1oocl 
to i?t<u•eaee the intensity ot the liSbt.. You had to de· 
pend upon whether 7ou could ••• it or whether· yo11 
c01.lldn•t •ee it. And there, the N-n.y• wei-. ver., 
:IJ:nportant. ., , .... , . 

·.·:. ,',, 

Now. a Uttl• later, he found that many kinda .of· 
thlnge ga.v. off N-raya. A bum.an being eave oa N-ra:rs, 
for enmple. 11 •omeone else ~me into the room. 
then you probably could see it. He alJlo found that U 
•omeone made a loud noise that would apoU tbe effect. 
You bad to be silent. Heat, howenr, increased the 
effect, radiant heat. Yet that wa1n•t N-ra7• itaelf. 
N-raye we.re JU>t he•t because heat wouldn't co thro"gh 
•lundnwn. Now be found aver., intereattn, thine 
about tt wa, tbat UY°" take tbe brick that'• giving 
off N•raya and bold it clo .. to yo1Ar head it 1001 
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through your skull and lt .. uows you to t1ee the paper 
b•tter. Or :,ou cait. hold the brlck neai- the pa.per. 
that'• all nebt too. 

Now be found \hat there •ere eome other tb1nga 
that were llke nopUve N-n.7a. He called them. N1

-

.ra;y9. The effcict ot the N'-rays 1a to decrea.ae th• 
v:t.e1.btlit,o of a taintl.y muxn1nated alit. That wor.ka 
too. but 0111,. ft the angle ot incidence :I.I right. r.r 
you look at it ta~entially ~ou find that the thi?lg in• 
oreues the uitena:t.ty when ,..0\1 look at it from. this 
point ot vSew. lt deo.reaaes U 7ov. look •t it normall.y 
·and it 1.nena111es U you look at it tangentiall.y, AU of 
which 1a ver, interesuns. And he published many 
papera on it. OM right after the other aiu:I other 

· people d1d too, conflrm.illg Blondlot's reault-. And 
.·. theH we.re lots ot papera pUblished and at one time 

ebout baU ot them that were conttnnl.ng the reeults 
·· of Blom!lot. You .see. N-rays ought to be ·1mportarrt 
bec:auee .x•ra7• were known to be importani and 
alpba ra.1• were~and N-ray, were aomewhe:re in be
tweeen eo N•.rays must be ney important. (Laughter) 

WeU. 1 w. Wood heard about these ezpe.ri• 
ments--everybody- did more or lees. So R. W. Wood 
went over there and at·tbat time Blondlot had a prism.. 
quite a large prism. of al'Ulftin~ wlt.b a 60- angle 
and he had a Nel"flSt filament with a little allt •bout 
2 mm wide. Tbei-e were two slita. 2 =m. wide each. 
This beam fell on the prism· and w•s refracted anl! he 
meaeured the re.tracrtlve indez to thrH slgn:U1cant 
fipree. He found U.t it wasn't monoohromatic. 
that there were aneral ditfe:ront c::omponcnts to the 
N•raye and he found diffeNm refractive indices !OJ/' 
e.acb al theae compcmedts. lie could measure three 

,OJ:' fOUl' cliffennt retracuve 11K!1C!e• each ta two or 
tb.n.,e 1fgnfflca.m fi,urea, and he wai, repea.Un,- some 
of thHe and thowuig bow aceurately they were re• 

'. pea.table. ab¢W'iag it to 1 W. Wood ~ this cf.ark room. 

Well, after- th.ta had gone on tor quite a whUe. 
· and Wood found that be wae checkin, these results 

vcry accur.ltely, measuring the ~osition of the little 
piece ot p&per within a tenth o! a millimeter although· 
the alita were 2 mm wide, and WoQd asked him about 
that. He nid. •Row? Bow could ;:rou. trom just the 
optica of the thing, 1':ith allta two milllmetera wide. 

' · l\9W do :,ou ,et a beam so.fine tha.t you can detect its 
positioa Withffl a tenth of a. millimeter'?• 

lllondlot •atd, •That's one of the !&sc::tnat:tng 
tb:lnga &bout the N-.rayL They don't follow the or• 
'd!naJ")' lawa of science that you ordinarily think of. " 
Be ea.id, •You ba" to conatcter these thing11 all by 

· .. tbemselvea. Tbe)' are wry f.ntcrci,Ung. but you have 
· to diec~r the la•• that '°""' them. 11 

Well, ln the meaiiume, the roo= being ver.r 
da..rk, Wood uked bi= to repeat •ome of theiae mea• 
avemeilts which he was o~ too glad to do. Std i.n. 

' the me•nUm•, ft. W. Wood put the prism in Ms 
pocket and the re1'Ulte i;:hecked perfectl7 with what be 

· ·had before. (Laughter) Well. Wood rather cruelly 
published that. (6. 1) And that. was the end of :Stondlot. 

NobQdy account• tor b)" W'~t metboda he could 
*"9produc• thoae results to a tenth of' • mUUmeter. 
Wood eaid that he .eemed to b• able to do it but no• 
boc:17 unch1n,t.aJ'lda ttw.t. Nobody underatanda lot• of 
thinglS. But eome of the Germana oam.e out laier-
Pnngaheim waa one of them--01.m• out with an ex• 
treinely intere1ttitll atol')'. They bad tried to repeat 
aome ot Slondlot'• •"P•rlmeate and had found this •. 
One ot the exp•riments ••• \o bav• aver:, falat •our-ce 
ot light on a screen of paper and to mu.e •ure tbat 
you are eeeing the acreeii o! paper :rou hold your hand 
up like Ud• and move it back and forth. And it you 
can see 70\ll' hand move back and forth then you know 
it is illuminated. One of the e.z:perlments that :Slondlot 
lll&de waa that the experiment wa.1 made much better_ 
1f 7ou had aome N•ny• talltn, on the piece of' paper. 
Pdngahe1m was npoating these in Germ.a~ and he 
found that st you didn't know where tho paper wa,. 
whether it ne bere or here (1n tront or bel:ilnd )'our 
band). 1t worked juet as well. That is. 7ou could aee 
your hand Just as well if yo,a held it back of th• p<iper 
•• U you held it tn front ot it. Which is the natunl 
thfnr. becawse this is a threshold phenomenon.. And 
• threshold phenomenon means that you don•t know, 
2:_ou really don't know, whether you are aeeing tt or 
not. B1.1t U rou have your ·hand then. weU. of course, 
7ou eee 7our hand because you know 7our band'• there, 
and that's 3USt enough to win yoiiovcr to where you 
know that 7ou see it. But )'O\\ know it just aa well U 
the paper happemr to be in front of 7Qllu•hand instead 
ol in back of ,-our !land, because you don't know wbere 
the paper is but you do know where :your band u. 
(Laughter) - . 

Mnogcnetic Rays 

Well, let•a go on. Abc:nrt. 1923. there waa • whole 
aenes ot pa.per• by Ourwitscb and others. 'there •ere 
hundreds of them published on mitogenetic rays.Cs> 
There ar. 1Ull • tevr ot them being pubUs)led. I don't 
know how many of you have ever'heard of mltogenetic 
ray•. They are rays that are given ott b7 growing 
plant,. living things. and they were proved. accord
ing to Ourwitsch, · t!lat they were aomethinr that would 
go through qu.,lrt~ but not throu1h 11&aa. The;:r seemed 
to be some 111ort of ultraviolet U.1ht. · 

The way they studied theH waa thia. You had 
some onion root,--onlom growing in. the dark or in 
the Ugh\ and the i-oota will crow atraight down. Now 
U ;rou bad another onion. root nearb:,, ancl this onton 
root waa crowtnc down th1"0ugh a tube or i,omethlng, 
co;inc straight do,m. a.nd another oaton root Q&me 
nearby. this would d•velop •o tb&t the" ,rei-. mor. 
eel.la on one •ide than tti. othei-. One ol the test• 
they had made at !int ••• th«t th!a root. would bend 
away. And•• it crew thia woldd change ·ltt d1.rectto11 
which wa1 •vtd•ise• that eomet~ had tnttled from 
one onion root to the other, And U 7ou had a piece 
ot ClllArtt in between :lt wo\lld do lt. but U ;rcu put 
glau in betwettn it wouldn't. So this radLatioa would· · 
not go through gla.se but it would go thro1.1gb qartz. 

Well, it started in tbat wa:,. Tben everything · 
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pve o!t m1to1enetio. raye. anythiAg thAt remotely bad 
a.eytbf.ng to do with Uving thing•. And then they aui.rioc& 
to use photoelectric cells to check it and whatever 
th•Y did th•y p&"ac&icall.y alway• found Uat U you sot 
,he oondltiona just right. you could jui,t dete<:t it and 

. prove it. Bat. if you looked over tho11e photog~phic 
plates that ahowed this ultra.Violet light you :to\Uld that 
the amount ot light waa not much bigger than the nat
~1 particles at the photographic plate so that people 
could have dittenz:it opinions •• to whecher U did o.r 
diefn'C show thia effect and the result was that lesa 
than ball ol the people who tried to repeat these ex• 
penments got aey conlinnaU.on ot tt; •nd ao it wen.t. 
Well. I'll co on be.tore l get too .tar along. 

CharacterisUc Symptoms of P:l.thological Science 

The c~cte.rtatie• of this Oavia•Bames exper• 
irnent a~ the N-rays and the rn.ttogenetic l'aya, they 
bl."f'e thine• in common. Thue are cisea where 
there ts no dl$honuty iilvolYed but where people are 
tricked l!:l.to !alee reeulta by a lack o! understanding 
about what hwnan beings ca11 do to them.selves in the 
Wfl.y o! l>ein, led ~stray by a'U])jective effects, wishlw 
think.big or threshold !ntenctiona. Theae ai-e eic
amplee of pathological vcien<:e. Theee aN things 
that attracted. & great de,111 ol attention. Uaually 

. b,mctreds ot pape,:,• ~ve bei,11. pubUehed upon them.. 
Sometime• they have lasted !or fifteen or twenty
yeara and then tb.e7 graduall,y die •way. 

Now, the cbaractenatic rules an tbeae (aee 
Table l): 

TABLE l 

Sy.nptoms ol Pathological Science: 

1. Tbe maximum effect that i• ob,erved ts pro .. 
duced by a causative agent ot banly detect• 
able intensity. and the magnitude of the e!
!ect 1s eubstamfally independent of the 
intensity ot the cause, 

:. The etteet fJ& ot a maJnitude that remains 
close to ibe. limit ot detectability; or, many 
measurements an necessary because ot the 
vei')' low a&a.U,tical eigni!icance of the results. 

3. Cl.at=.. ot great accurac:)". 

4. J'antaaUc theories contrary to expenence. 

5. Critidama a.re met by ad hoc excuses thought 
up on the spur at the moment. 

G. Ratio of supporters to crU1c1 rises up to 
eomewbere .aear 50:' and then tau, ,radually 
to ablivto:n. 

'%'he maxim~ efleet that is observed is produced by 
a causative &(ent of bare1;, aetect.able,Jnteneity. For 
uample, yo\l might itunk that U one onion root would 
•Uect anothei- due to ultraviolet U1ht, you'd thtn.k 

tbat by putting on an ulti-avioltt aoa~• of llgnt you 
could get it to work better, Oh no! OH Na It bad to 
b• juet the •mount ot intensity that'• given off by an 
onion root. Ten onion root• wouldn't do an7 better 
than one and it doesn't m.ake aey dlttereru:e about 
t.he cllat..nc:• Of the .source~ It doesn't follow &tl.f tn.: 
verse aquan law or aro,thing H aimpl• u that. and 
.so on. In other woi-<11, the effect hi Independent ot 
the in.tensity or the cause. That waa true in tbe 
mitogenetic n,.y;, and ii waa ti-ue in the N•ray.s, Ten 
bricks didn't have any more ettect than one, It ~d 
to be of low intensity, We know wn,y it bad to be of 
low intensity: so that you could fool· yoqnrell ao 
easily, Otherwise, it wouldn'c work. Davis-Ba.mes 
worked just as well wben the f1lament wa• turned off. 
They counted •cintillatiom. · 

A:lother characteristic thing about them au 1ia 
that, these o'bservations are near the threshold of 
visibility of tne eyes. Any other sense. J suppose, 
woUld work as well. Or many rneasurementa at"e 
neceesa • man measurements because of ve low 
st&twtieal signi!ica.nce o t e r-esulte. tne mito-
ge.net1e rays particularly ,It started C>ut b)' eeeiri, 
something that waa bent. l.,ater on. they would take 
a hundred onion roots and expose them to something 
and the7 would get ttw aven.gt po11t1on. ot allot them 
to He whether the avenge had been affected a little 

. b.it b;y an appnrcia'bl• .mount. Or statistical rn.eaw 
surements ot a very small effect which by taking 
lu·g• numbers were thought to be sign.t:tlcant. Now 
the trouble with that is th.is, °l'het"e i• a habit with 
most people. that when measurementa·ot low sign:l!
canee a.re taken they tmd me•ns of .rejec:ting data 
They are right at the threshold value and there a;e 
man;y reasona why you ·can discard data. Davis and 
Ba.rMa were doine: that rtght alon,. If lhm.es we:re 
doubttul at all why the7 would discard them. or not 
diacard them depending on wllettier or aot tber fit 
the theory. TMy d1dft1t know that, but that'• the wa) 
it worked out, 

There are claims of qreat accuracl:, ·._.Barnes w1 
going to get the Rydberg constant more accurately 
than the apectroscopists could. Great sensitivity or 
great specificity, we'll come acroaa that particular!· 
in the Alli.ton .. effect. · 

!'antastlo theories contrary to •2ertence In u 
l3ohz- tbeor,y. th1t wholt ide& oiaA electron be~ <;ap 
tund by ai,. alpha particle when the alpha Pl-rticlea 
a.ren•t the.re just beca'-l8e the wave• are there doean' 
lntlke a very sensible theor,1. : 

Critic:i111me an mtt by a.d hoc exc:11irea thought ui 
2!1 the epur of the moment, They alwaye had an 
anawer••alwa;ys. 

'lbe ratio ot the aupportera to the entice rlBH 
u aomewh~re near so!and then !alls raduall to 
o ivion. The crlt!e:e can't r-ep. U(:e t ectlt 
Onl.Y the aupportere oould do tb&t. 1n the end, ~thf.i 
wae ealwged. Why ehQ111d thel'e be? The.re !an•t 
anything th.en. Thn·• Mvtir waa. That'• 
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cha.raciertatio of the eUect. WelL l'll go qllickly on 
,a eon1e of the other tbings. 

·Allieon. !:£feet: 

The Alltaon etfect is one of the moat e:dnor--
dinary ot a1L(9) It eiarted ln 192'7. There weNt hun• 

. dr1=de 0£ papers pubU.hed ln the American. Phyisica.l 
· Society', the Ph,YaScal !t.evf.ew. th• Jo\U'n&l of the 
. Amenoan ChemJe&l Societ.,--bundreds of papen. 
. Wby. they discovered five or ail: dtt!erent elements 
· 'Ulat wen listed ln. th• Discoveries of the Year. Th•re 

. were MW elemem1 diacovered••Alabam.ine, Vir• 
_. .· Jlnium. a wbol• Hnea ot elements and isotopes we~ 

dtacovered hy-AUiaon. 

The Jttect waa ~ry ef.mple. There iB the 
braday effect b,.-which a beam of polar~ed lie;ht 
paanns throu,b a liqw.d wbich is in. a magnetic field 
ls rotated--the plane ot polarization is S'Otated by a 

. . longitudinal rnagnetic field. Now that idea ha.s been 
·. known for a long time and it baa a rreat deal ot tm· 

pcrtaMe lis coDMQtion with Ught shutters. At any 
rate. ::rou can let light through or 110t depending upon 

. , , · the magnetic fteld. Now the ozpenm.ent ot Alliaon'• 
. · was this (Fie- 3l. The7 !28.d a glaas cell and a coil . 

of wlro &row:id it (Bi. Ba) and ;you ba.ve wlree coming 
· up bere, a Leeber system. Here 7ou have a epark 

1ap. eo a nash of Ugbt come• through here and gon 
, : through a N!col prism over here and another one 

Oflf' here. and ;you adjust this oiu, with a Uquid Uke 
water 01" carboo dia\llfide or •om.ething like that in. 
the cell so that ibeioe wa• a ateady light over here. 
tt 7011 have a beam ot Ught and ;you polarl.ie lt and 
then ,.ou tunt oia a magnetic tield.wb,y you aee that 
7ou could rotate tb4!I plat\e ot polarization. Then 
will be an increaae in. the bri1ht:aeaa ot the light when 
~ou put a ma,neUc tield on here. Now they wanted to 
find tbe time delaJ", how lon, it takes. So they had a 
spark and the ~e !ield that produced the epark :In• 
duced a curent ihl'Ough the coil,. l!nd by 11lid1.ng thill 

· wire alone the ti-alley ot the Leeber eyetem, the7 
•• . could cause • oompeiwaun, de1a7. The eenaivit,' ot 

thia Wn1 WH ao 1reat that they could detect ,difier· 
ences Of abmit 3 ,c 10"'10aeeonda. :a,.. looking in here 
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the1 could see the&e Ouhea of. light, the light from 
the apa:rka, and they tried to decide as they ctur.nged 
the position ot this trolley whether it cot br!ghter or 
d,lmmer and they set it for a rninimu.m, and measured 
the position or the trolley. Tbe7 put in here••in thi• 
glaH tube••they p~ a wat•l" solution and added. ~ome 
ae.lt to it. And they tound that the tsme lag wae 
changed. ao that they got a change ln the ct.me 1aJ de• 
pending upon the pre.sem:e ot a•lts. 

Now ther !kst tound--very quickly••tbat if you 
put in a thlng like ethyl alcohol that you cot one char· 
actertstic time lag. and With acetic acid another on•, 
qutte dW'er•nt. But if you had ethy-1 acetate you got 
the sum of the two. You eot two :peaks. So that you .... 
coUld analyze •thyl acetate a~ find the acetic acid 
and the et~l alcohol. Then they began to study salt 
•olutiona and the:, found tbat only the metal elem'ents 
counted but they didn't act a, an ion. That ia. all 
potanium ions weren't the •a.me, but potaseium 
nitraie and potassium. chloride and potassium eul!atie 
all had quitt characterii,Uc di!terent points, that 
were a characteristic of the cobipound. It was only 
the positive ion that counted and 1et the negative tons 
bad & modity1ng elteet. But ;you couldn't detect the 
nega.Uve lo~ directly, 

Now they began to eee bow sensitive it wa,. 
Wel.4 they found that any intensity more than about 
lo·• molar solution •ouJ.d always produce the max
imum e!tect, and you'd think that that would be kind 
of diacou.raging from the analytical point ot view. b'l.lt 
no, not at all. And you could inake qwi.ntitatlve mea~ 
•urem.ents to about three significant f1gurca by di· 
ltituig the solutions down to a point where the etteet 
disappeared. Apparently, it <lii,appeared quite .tJharply 
when you got down to about 10·• or 3, 42 x 10-• in 
concentration. or somethin( ot that sort and then the 
et!ect wo\lld disappear. Otherw1se, you would get 
it. so that you coUld detect the limit within th.uJ 
extra.ordiP&ey degree ot accuracy, 

Well, they found -that Urlnp were entirely dit• 
terent, even tn these very dilute aolut1one, in eodium 
nitrate from what it was with sodium chloride. 
Nevert.heleas. f.t was a characteristic: which depended 
\lpon the compowxl even. though the compound was 
disaaeociated into iona at those concentration,. 
That didn't make any difference but it was fact tha.t 
was experimentally proven. The7 then went on to 
flnd that the isotopes all etick right out like aore 
thumba with gi-eat regularit7, ta the case of lead, 
they found •Ween isotopes. These is°'opee wer. 
quite tt;ularly spaced so that you could get 16 
different poaitiona and ,.-ov. CO\\ld auign nw:nb•rs to 
thoae eo that ,-ou c:an 1dentif7' them and tell which 
they are. 'Untort~tely. 70u cwtda!t get the con• 
c•ntratiorur quanttta.Uve.17. even the dilution method 
didn't work quite risfit becaw,e tbe7 weNn't all 
equa.117 aena:1.Uw. You could pt them Nlatively b\l, 
only approximately. Well, it i,.came f.nlponant .. 
• meana of detecting ele=.em:s that hadn't ,-et been 
discovered. like AJ.abamine and elements that arie 
now kz2own, and fUlinr out the periodic: table~ All the ... 
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elements m the periodic tab~ were fill" wt that wa.7 
and p\lblish«d. 

But a little late%'. in 1945 or t8. I was at the 
University of. Cali!orma. Owen Latimer who ie now 
Head of the Cbemiatr,' Department then--not Owen 
1,atiiner. Wendell Lattta.er--had had a bet wiU1 G. N. 
Lewis (14 1932). Re ea.id. •There 1111 aomething t'l,U)JlJ' 
about this Allison ettect. bow they can detect isotopes.• 
He had known e~mebod7 who bad bee11 dawn. with 
AW.Soa and who had been very much impressed b1 
the effect a=. he said to !Awls. •I think I'll go down 
and see Allison, to Alaba=a. and see what there is 
in it. J:'d like to uae •ome of thue methods." 

Now people bad bep to tallc about ~ctroecopic 
evidenc:e that there lllight be tncea ot h1drogen of 
atomic weight three. ll wasn't 1poke11 ot ae trltiu:rn. 
at that time but hydrogen ot atomic wetgbt three that 
might ext.st 1n small am.owrts, There waa a little 
epectrosccp!o eYidenc:.e fo,: tt and Latimer 1&1d. •wen. 
this might be a wa,-ot. ftndir"g it. I'd l1k• to be -.ble 
to :find it. 11 Sc, he went and· £.,>em three weeks at 
>.labama with Allison and l>e:fon he went he talked 
it over with G. N. Lewis about what he thought t"e 
prospec:ta wen a!ld Le,ria aatd, •1•u bet ;rou ten 
dollars :you'll :find that theH 1111 nothing 1n it. 11 Arid 
10 they bad thia bet oi:i. He went down there and he 
came back. Be eet up the apparatus and made 11: wort 

·•o weU that o. N. 1.Awia paid him the ten dollars. 
(Laughte:-) Be then diacovued tntium and be pub
HL,ned an artiQle 1n the Physical ReviewJ10) Just a 
little ahort note saying that using .Allison'• method he 
bad detected the isotope ot hydrogen of atomic weight 
three. And he made some •ort ol esU.matc •• to ita 
c once ntra tio:,. 

Well. nothing more was heard about it. I saw 
him then. ae"en or eight ;rears atter that. 1 had 
written these things up before. about th11 AlUson 
ettfect. and l told him about this point at View and how 
the AW..on effect fits all tbe:se chan.cterietics. Well. 
l know a.t th&t time at one ot the meetiQ&a ·ot me 
American Chemical Society, there'" ... • great d1scw,a1o~ 
&a to whether to accept papers on tl.• Allison effect. 
There the7 decidodi No. they would not accept an,y 
more papen oil the Allleon eltect; and I guess the 
Peyatcal Rniew did too.. .At aey rate, the American 
Chemical Society decided tbat the7 wo"Uld not accept 
.aiiy moro inama.scrtpts on the Alllaon effect. How~ 
ever. a.tte~tb.ey bad adopted tbat aa a firm policy, 
they did accept OZM inoni a 1ear or two later because 
here wa• a case where all the people iii the facUlty 
here had oho.en twent1 or thirty ditterent 1olutions 
the.t they b&d made up and they A&d ~beled Ulern &11 
HCl"etl7 am they- had talcen •v•l"Y precaution to make 
•u.re that nobod7 Jui.ew ,rbat was in theae aoluttona. 
at.Id the,- bad ,tven them to Allison and be bad ueed 
his method on them and be had gotten them au right, 
although m&ft1' ~ them were at coricentraUona ot 
10·• and •o on. molar. Ttw.t waa autncienUy de!i
nf.te':'-good experimental fJlcthods--aad it W'&a accepted 
for- publication b7 the American Chemical Society 
but that WH ihe J.a.n.UU YO\l'd think that woulcl be 

-·-

the beginning. not the end. 

Anyway, Latimer Hid, •You know. I don't know 
what wa• wrong with nie at that tl:me. • He eaid. 
•Aner I published that paper t never could repeat the 
experiments again. I haven't the le.at idea. why.• 
"Bl.rt..• he said, 11Tbo11e reawts W'll!i'O wonderful, I 
showed ihem to a. N. 1.,ewia and we both agreed that 
it wa• all right. They wen clean cut. I checked 
myself ever)' way l knew how to. 1 don't know WMt 
else I could have done. but later on I just c:ouldn 't 
ever do it aga.1is. • 

I don't know what it ie. That's the kind ot thi~ 
tbat happoeii. in all ot theae;. All the people who bad 
anything to do w1th theie thing• find that when you get 
tbrCNSh with them--;:rou ean•t account tor Bergen 
Davia aaying that they didn't calculate tho.Be things 
troni the :Bohr theory, that they we.re found by em• 
pirical 1nethods without an1 idea of the theory.· Barneis 
niade the experinlent11, brought them 1n to Davis.and 
I)avi8 calculated them 11p a.na· discovered all of a 
eudden that the,- :ru the Sohr Ui.eory. ae 1aid Barnes 
didn't have etnything to do with that. Well, take it or 
leave it. how ~he do it? It's up to you to decide. 
I c::a.n•t account !or it. · All I know is that tbeNt was 
nothing salvaged a.t the end, and there.tore none of it 
wa.e ever right. and BarnH never did aee a peak. 
You can't bavt a thing halfway right. · 

Enraaenso!7 Perception 

Well. thne'a Rbine. I spent a day with Rhine 
at !hake Uzdvere1ty at the meeting of the Ameneazs 
Cbcm!cal Society, probably about 1934. . IthlM had 
publiahecl a book and I'll just tell 7ou a few thln,a. 
Flf'et ot all, l went in and told Rhine theae thf.ngs. 
? told him the whole story. I aaid these thing, 
(Table 1) an t.h.e chai-acterl~ics of thoe• tMng1t that 
a:re't ao. They are •11 character1at1c1 ot yo\lr thing 
too. (Laughter) H~ ••id. •1 wtab you'd publish that. 
l'd love to have you publiBh it. That would stir up 
an awful lot of interest. • He ••td, •I'd have mortt 
grad-uate students. We ought to have more graduate 
1tudent1. This thing 1a so important that we 1hould 
haw more people realize it• importa11ce. Thia should 
be one of the biggest department• iii the' univ.ratty." .. ' 

Well. l won't tell 7ou the whole efoey With :Rhine, 
~cause l talked wtth him all. da7. · . Be uses· cards 
wbtch 7ou p.eaa at b,- turn.t.nc OV1!1', You have extra
Hnao:ry perc:eptioa. You b&vt 35 carda as:u:l 7ou deal 
th.em. out taco down. o.r one person looka at them~ . 
and tho other peraon on the other side ot the acreen 
looks at them. and you read hi.a m!.nd. The other · 
thing i• for nobody to know what the c:arda are, in 
which c•H the7 are turned over without anybody 
looking at them. You record them ~nd thH 7ou look 
them up aml •ee it the7 check and th&t•a telcpa.tti,,, or 
clairvoyance rather. T•l•path7 is when :,au can .read 
an~her penon'• mind. ·.' · · · .· . : · 

· Now a later form ·or the thine WO\lld be for you to 
decide now and write down what the carde are goin1 
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to be wh•ll the7 are shu.Uled tomorrow. T?W.t works 
too. (I.a.ughter) 

AU cl these th.tnga •re niee e;imro.plea where the 
magnit1,1de of the effect 1• enU.i-ely f.ndepemlent of· 
magnitude of' tbe Cf.\t.le. That ta. the experiment• 
,..orked juat •• well wbu•e the sbu.tt.ling 111 to be <lone 
tomorrow •• wh•a lt wa• done aome time ago. n 
doesn't mau &ftT d.U!erence in the resuua, Tbu·e ia 
no appNciable di!terence between clairvoyance and 
telepathy. Although, U you tey to think of the m.ech• 
amsma at the two, it abould be quite ditterent. In 
order to get the card• to telegraph you all the tntor
mation that'• 1n them aa to ho1' they a:re arra.nged. 

· and so on. wben they are :stacked up 011 top of· each 
other and to ban it pwn in the .right sequence, it 
ts .rather cllfflcult to thiM. of a mechanism. On the 
other band. it is c:onceivable that there Jna.7 be eome 
sort o! meehanisin in the brain that might send out 
.some· sort Of unknown meHagee that could be picked 
up b7 aome otbe.r brain. That'• a dt.Uerem order of 
magnitude. , A dttrerent order of dif!icult7. But the,
weN an the same from Rbine 1a point of view. 

Well, now. the little lhinga Uiat lb&~ are these. 
There are many =ore l could give 7ou. Rhine eaid 
being in quite a phlloeopbic:al i:nood, •n•a tanny how 
the mind tnea.to trick ;rou.• He said. •People don't 
like these eXpenmenta. l've had milllona of' these . 
ca.ea where the a.nn.re la about T out of' 25. 11 You'd 
espect o out o£ H ta come n,:ht by chance •= on the 
grand •v•race they <iome out, oh. out ot millions, or 
h\U3dreda ot m.Ulions of cases, the,, average arow,d 7. 
WelL to cet 7 out ot 25 WO\lld be a common. enouch 
occurrence but U ;:ro,a take & large number and you 
cet 'I, we1l 7ou doubt the atatistica,or the atatistica.1 
application oi-# abon aU. what I think ot and % wam 
to, ;i.ve you i-e.asons torthinkf.nc, ·ia the rejection ot 
& am.all percentase of the data. , 

I'll co n.r.~ betcN I get f.n'CO what Rhine Aid, 
· and ae.7 th:l.1t Da'Vid lAngmutr. & nephew of :anine. 

who waa in the Atomic .Energy Comm.tadon. when he 
wu With the Radio Corporation ot America a few 
1Hl'l1 ago •. he and a 1ro11p of othn ;roung men thought 
the;y would like to check up lUsine '• work so the1 got 
s0t;1e caNa and they ape.ht ltlaJ:lY' evenings together 
:finding hmr these cards turned up and ~ey got well 
above 5. . "thc:7 bega.Q to get qu1te excitecl about it and 
t.be7 kept OJI. and Ibey kept oa. and the,- were ngtit 
on. tbc point of writh,g Rhino about the thing. And 
th-=7 kept on a little loqer -.lXl things b«pn. to fall 
ott, and. fall otf • little mo.re. and the7 fell off a 
little more. · And afte.r man,, man.:,, man:, da78. 
the7 fell down to ao averaee ol tl.ve--gram averap-

. so the7 d:ldi:a1t write to JUw:ae. Now ft Rlwle bad re• .. 
ce1ved .tliai1ii'toi-matioa. tlJ&t th1a reputable bod,7 ot 

... men. bad COQD ahead and gotten a ftlue ot a or 8 or 
.1 O .afte.r-•o m&"1' Crlala. •bJ' he wOQld ha,,. put .u tn. 

· · ·: hia book. Bow Mach or '&bat sort o! UdDlt, When. ,.ou 
are fed ln!ormation. at that sort b7 people who a.re · . 
imeN&ted·-bow an 7ou eotni t.o weigb the tb;lng• 

.. that ue publisb.~d tA tbe book? 

Now an 1Uustrat!on of how it works ls th!•. H• 
told me that, "'People don't lilt• me." he ••id. 111 took 
a lot ot Qards and sealed them up in envelope• and I 
put a code nwnber on. the 01:lt•id•• and I didn~t· trust 
an,ybody to know tha~ code. No'bodr, • 

. (A aecU.on of Ule speech i• mtasinc at th!a point. 
It ev:tdimtly deacrlbed •ome teet.e that pv• acorea 
below ,. ) "· • • &he idea. of ha"rina: tb.18 thine sealed 
up in the cards ae though l didn't trust them. and 
therefore to spite me tbey made J.t purpose~ low. • 

•well,• I aa1d. "tbat'• inte:restia,e--uitei-eatf.ng 
a lot, l>ee&'l18e you eaid that you'd published a. •um- . 
mazy Of!:!!. ot the data that you,bad. . IJid it comes 
out to be 7. Jt ia now Within 70\li' power to tab a 
larger pei""Ceata.ge J.acludinc tbo.ee cards that an 
aealed up in those envelopes which oould bring th• 
whole tb!Qg back dawn to five. Would 1ou do that?' 

"Ol cO\U"ae not,• tie aaid. •Th&t would be dill• 
homiat.• 

•WhJ' woUld tt be dishonest,. 

"The low scores are just •• .eisniftcant •• the 
high ones. aren't they? 'l.'hey eroved that there'• 
something iheN just as much, and thenton it · 
wouldn't be !air.• 

I said, •A.re 1ou going to count them. an 7ou 
going to renree th• aign and oount them. or c01Jm 
them. a.a cred1ts? 11 

•No. No," be aatd. 

I said. "Wba.t have you done with them? Are they 
in your book?• 

"Why, I thoug.btyouaaid that au youio nlu• 
were bl your book. Wb¥ bave11 1t you put thoae in?• 

•Well.• he said. "I haven't bad time to wo~k 
them up..• · 

. . 
"Well. you Jc.now all the results. y-ou told me the 

l'OSults. II 

•wen.• be satd, •1 don 1t ctn the results out 
until I'w bad tfme to d1~8t them." 

· t n!d. •How many of these things have you?" 
He showed me filJ.nc c:abineta--a wbole row of them. 
Ma,t>e hundreda of th°"aande of cards. H• baa a 
!iUng cabmet that coataiaed ndhulg ·but th••• thinge 
that were done in sealed up em-elopes.. And theywere 
~ ones f.b&t gaff tb..a,,.ns- of th•. · 

. WeU. we'll let tt eta.ad at that. A 7f!•r or ao 
late.I', be published a .,.,, YOlume ot bla book. In that. 
then'• a chapter 011 Use aeal" up card• iA the · . 

-10 .... 
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envelopes and they all con1e up to a.rou.nd 11even. And 
nothing la 11aid about the fa.ct that tor a long time they 
c:aine down below five. You see. he lmow1 i! they 
come t.>.low five. he knc:nr1 thb.t isn•t lair to the pul:)lic 
to misrepresent this iliini'by ineludiiii those things 
that prove just aa much a positive result as though 
they came above. It'• just a trick o£ the mind that 
these people do to try to e~f.te .YOU and ot courae it 
wouldn't bo lair ta publlsh.(l2T · 

Flying Saucers 

I'm not goin, to talk about !lying •aui:1era very 
much e.xcept just this. A tly:lcg aaucer ls not exactly 
scier.i.c•. although eome acienti!ic people have writtea:i 
things about them. I waa a member ot General 
Schwartz•a (?) Advisory Committee atter the war. 
and we held some very secret meetings in W11,sh~ngton 
in which there was a thine "lled project SION. 1 
thtnk it'• •-i~g-n. Aflr,a7~ it was hushed up. It 
waa ba.rd:cy' even talked about and it was the flying 
aaucei- atuU, ptheri.ng the evidence, and weighing 
and evaluating the data on flying aa:ucer.-a. And he 
said, •You know, it'• very serious, it rea~ looks 
as though. there is something there.• Well. I told 
him uterwarde--I told him this story here. I aaid 
that lt •ee~ to me from what I know about llyli:ic 
saucers they look lUl:e this aori of thing. · Well. any
way. it, ended \IP by two men beinr ~rougnt to Sche
nectad7 with a boiled down group of about twenty or 
thi.tv beat cases from bundreda and hundreds that 
they knew all abov.t. l di@'t want them •U. I •~id to 

· pick out about thirt)' or f'orty of the beet c;aees. and 
'bnn1 theDl to Sc:honoctady. and we'll spend a couple 
of day• going ewer them. and he dld. 

Moat of thetn were Venue 11een 1n tmi even.in, 
through a murk)' atmosphere. Venus ean be seea. .ln 
the middle of the day it you know where to look tor 
it. Almost any cleai- bright da;y upecially- when 
Ven.us i8 at ita briehteat. and someUmes :lt'a caused 
ahnost panic.. It has Qa1,1sed traffic conge11Uosi in Ne,r 
York City when Venu11 is aeen in the enning ne:1r 
1om• of th• building, around Tim.ea Square and 
people thought it wa• a comet about to co1Ude with the 
earth, or 1omebod7 from Mars. or something ot that 

· •ort.:. Tbat waa a· long time ago. That wa.s thirty or 
to~y .~ear• ago. Vel'lWI atm cauaea t1y1ng eaucers.'. 

Well. the7 only had one photograph or two photo
g:raphe taltH by one ma11. It looked to me like a 

· piece of tar paper when J nm ••w lt and the two 
photograpb9 showed the thine in enurei,, d:W'erent. 
,hapes. I asked tor mo,:e detail• al:>out it. What waa 
the weatheJ' at lb• ume, Well, the7 didn't know but 
they'd look it up. .And Uwy got out ao~e papere and 
there it waa. It ,.,. , take.n. abaut ti!tcen or twent,
minutea after • 'YtG ,,.- th1fflderatorm out in Oblo. 
Well. what'• Jnoro natural than some pieoe ol tas
.paper picked v.p by• little miNa.tw-e twister aa:id being 
carried a few tbC' ,sand feet up int.o the cloud• and it 
waa comm, do""'" that'• •lL So what could it be? 
•But .it waa going at an euormoua speed.• ot cou:rse 
the man who •aw ~t didn't have the vaguest idea ot 

how tar awa::, it waa. That'• the tt-0uble. It yo\l see 
aometbJ.n& that's up in the aky, a light or any kind of 
an object. you haven't the vape•t idea ot: ,how big tt 
ls. You can gueH aft)"thing 7ov. like about the 1peed. 
You ask people how big the moon 18. Some aay it is 
aa big H 7our fist, or as bl£ u a ba.aeb-.lL Some 
H7 •• blg •• a house. Well. how bi( ia it really? 
You ca111t tell 'b7 looking at it. How can you ~11 how 
big & fi,-tng saucer Is? Well. •n,.wa7 •. after I went 
through these things I didn't tlnd a tingle one that 
made •iv •enee at all. There wa• noihing con.siatent 
about them. They were all thinga tbat 1\affered from 
theH !•eta. The)" were all subjective. Tbef ;were,. 
all near a threshold. You don't know what the 
threshold la exactly f.n detecu.nc the velocity of an 
object that 7ou see up in the 9ky, when you don't 
know whether" it'a a. thousand feet or ten thouaand feet 
or a hundred thousand !eet up. But the)" all fitted !n 
with thia 1eneral pattern, namely, that there doesn't 
aeem to be •111 evidence that then i• ·anythin, tn 
them. And, anywa7. theae,men were convinced and 
they ended project SIGN. And l&ter the whole thing was de -
clas111!1ed and t.he thing ••• writte11. Up b7 the Saturday 
.Eve.nine Poet about fO\lr or fin yea,.1 ago. At any 
rate, that eeemed to be the end ol it. But. ot eourse, 
the newspaptU'!J wouldn't 'let a thing like that die. 
(Laughter) lt keeps coming up apin,and again. and 
api.n, .and the old story keeps coming b&clc again. 
It always bas. It's probably hundred11 of ~~i-s old 
anyvn..y. 

Well, I think that'• about all. U there are any 
queationa, l'd be happy to aay moro. 

9!i! etion Pe rioc! 

(W. C. White): 

People ma)' want to go now becauee It's· quarter 
after five though l'm aure Dr. Langmui:r would be · 
glad to discuss th.ii •om• mon. .~ · 

l was going to add another one to these chara.c• 
teriatics. Isn't the deaiN tor pubUctty another of 
the characteriatica? 

·A. Well, U i8 in Rhine's caae. There 1• no question 
about that... l\hine, I t.bink,. •••••• , , •••••• , ••••• 
. . . . . • • , .................... thlnk• ho'• boneet. 
but 1 know perfectly well th.at he--everything he 
eays, he talb about th• imponance of cettlng 
more students, and the uuportance ot baviq the 
people ill bla own unl.vereiiy understand the im· 
portance of th..ul thing and eo on. And then the 
!act ibat no mai, SA bi• aensea could dtecard data 
Uut wa:, be did tho•• thing• sealed vp in lhe cards. 
So I don't bold a ttr.T ht1b n.lue on. his work. 
Now the other peoplis. 1 don't ban th, aUghtellt 
dCNbt 'but What theH men are ~ally hone.st. They 
are sincere. They loved pubUcttr, Allison. of 
course. loved to publieh about new elements one 
after the other. These were p\lbllahed by the 
American Chem.teal Soc:iet)'J and I.atimer- liked 
to pubUeh Ma little article on tritium, the fl.rat 
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discover,' of tr!tiwn. So 1 think that ha• aos:xie
tbing to do with it, but I don't th!nk that that'• 
the driving force. l think the dri"1ng to~• 1e 
qu!te a normal seientitic deetre to n:iake di11-
coveriea atld to 11.Qderst&nd things. Davill and 
1'arnes wen tlCldtng' thtnga and it ne wonderful 
while it lasted. 

Q. (Uebh&tslr.y)I l ju.st waa.ted co point out tha.t per
hapis the neatest comment on item four wa• made 
at the University ct Ca.litorN& when th:ls buaineas 
was diseusz,ed.at the Research Conterence there 
in abo\lt 1930 or 32. Professor B:lrge said that 
this effect wa:, just Alli.eon wonderland. (Laughter) 
(Langmuir): Did 7ou ever bear Latimer talk 
•bout it? 

(Ltebhataky): Well. Laumer waa puahine lt and 
you•ve got to allow for Lattmer'a peruuasi.-ene.ss. 
There were people oA the taeuJ.t)' that I'm IIIU'e 
never believed it. 

(L&ngznuir)i :But :Lt waa :f\fflll7 that C. N. Lewla 
would believe :lt.' 

(Li~bhafa.ky): Well. you know that tbero 1a a 
very close personal relaUonship between Latimer 
aQCl'Lewia. · 

'\ 
(Langmw.r): I Wldentand tba.t Lewis got•back 
his ten dollars. (La.ughter) 

Q. How would an ana.1Ts.us lilt~ thia appl;y to relig!owi 
•JC?eriences'l' 

A. Well, the method of approach to religious 
questions- ... & lot of people think you don't want 
to have any evidence, you want fatth; and it that's 
your attitude why' I don't thinlt thie thinf appUes. 
But if sozne religious pertormer ot a certain. 
beliet tries to argue with me, my reactions 
would bo nry niw::h like tbia, 

Q. In eettJ.nr up these criteria, you may in a .way 
Um.it the poee1bll1Ue• ot scientific: lnveatigaUon. 
It occt1rrod to me that suppose •omethinc happened 
in'the beavene--aom.e astronomical evem--tbat 

.• nobody bad ever· aeen beton. Something Uiat 
happens once f..zl a million. yeara. Really. I .mean. 
eupposiiic that you could telL It would fit the 
aame criterion. wouldn't U.'1 

A. No, l don•t want to depend on any one of theee. 
I've been readinr the life of Pasteur. Pasteur 
had th• idea of gerniL Everybod7 tb911ght that 
he was a fool·•tbought there co\lldn't be any 
••~e to the aubject. It took a long Ume be.to.re 
senna were bclle-n1d. hople believed ln spon• 
t.neoq generation of new fon:Dlf of Ute. The1 
happened •pontauoual:r bOt b)' the in.troducUori 
of spores frcu:Q the outtlide but spontaneously .._ 
and Paisteur bad to t1gbt thaL ·The tea, of time 
ts the thing that ult!mately checlas this thing. 
In the 'end, aomethiag J.a aalvaeed. You can't 

do that while the thing 1• growing. while the 
tb.ing i• being discuHed, but in the end you do 
lmQW' that the Allison ettect is gone. lt never 
would be atiythinf. And that'• what l mean 
about theae othe,:, thing•. We've waited long 
e~ougb now. Thi• whole pattern of thing& fita 
together with the idea that yw•re at a ihreshold. 
You.'"• rJ.eht at th• point wbe~ thing• an Teey 
di.tno\llt to aee--that 111that I want to bring out. 
Now, in Pasteur'• ezperlmenta. when he killed 
anthrax in animals. be got 25 ri;bt out or 25. 
The eMep all died or they didn't die. There 
was no tbre.shold value about it. People who 

· didn't know anything about it might have tbougbt 
ao, but wben the,. saw one ~enment they 
were coavmced. · 

One more question. -

Q. These criteria that you put down would apply 
very, well to the theory of relativity with mea.
suremem:• of very ernall tractions ot a degree 
of arc in the neignoorn&:,d of a bright disk of the 
8Ub. 

A. Yes. well now take an exal!\ple I've often thought 
ot. Tbere are lots ct actentific in.etancea. They 
go through the same· sort of stage. For instance. 
in. Laue and .Bngi'• theory ol .x-ray1 betne: 
electromagnetic waves. When the first reports 
came out you had to keep an abeolutely open mind 
about them. You didn't know but what this was 
juat another case of wisbf\11 thinkln~ . But how 
long did it take? Within tb:'ee or four years they 
were making precision measurements ot the 
wavelengths of .x-nyis--very, very few years. 
Now. that's just ,rhat doesn't happen 1ft these 
things. So you ha.-e to wait a Uttle time for 
tl'l.ese th:lngs to prove tbe?Qaelvea but I don't 
think that you will f'im that then'• &eyt:J\1ng rno?"e 
than. a auper!ic:ia.l resemblance. Take the !!rat 
experimema of tho wave theory of electrou. 
The first evidence waa very poor. and more 
pe~ple bad to be'brought ln. but to me th• im
portant thing waa not how it looked at 'the tune 
but the quickneaa with which those rea\llts were 
resolved aa contrasted to these things that hang 
fire and bang tire. Now the Davu-Ban1ea effect 
and the N-rays were quenched •udde.nl)";' but most 
of these othei- thincs co oii. .and on. and on. and on. 

(White): I believe that thla is the latest lasting 
colloquium we've ever bad that I remembltr. 
It wa.e a fNat privilege to haw aucb a apeaker. 
We thanlc 70'1. .Dr •. Langmuir. 

.EPIL0Gt.T£ ( :a. N. Hall) 

Pathologieal actence fs b7 no m.eana a thine of 
the past. In fact. a number of •Jau:nplea can be found 
aznong current Utenture, and it 1• reaaon.ble to 
suppose that the f.naiden.:e of tbJ.s kind OC •science" 
will in.crease at leaat Uaea.rly •ith tbe increase in 
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•elentifie acUvtty. 

Profe.eeor Allleon has retired. but in a recent 
letter he wrote that hie investigations of the Allison 
.Ettect have suffered long inter:nlptlons but were 
never abandoned, and he spends summers and oc
casional weekends working on it wtth atudent11 at 
Auburn Um.venity. 'l'he effect ta al&o beinlJ f.nveetl
pted under a. cont:raet with the Air Force Aero Pro• 
pulsion Laboratory at the t1ninrsit7 ot Dayton. (9e) 

Flyine Saucers aris still very mucb with us. As 
Langmutr •aid, •Ot oourae, the newspapers wouldn't 
let a -:binl like that die.• How right be wasl 
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